The value of a single amphotericin B bladder washout in candiduria.
The efficacy of single amphotericin B bladder washout was assessed, and the source of infection was sought, in 47 patients with 62 separate episodes of candiduria. After a single bladder washout, 44 of 62 (71%) candiduria episodes cleared and none of these patients had evidence of invasive disease or kidney infection. Ten (56%) of 18 patients with persistent candiduria had no evidence of invasive disease or kidney infection at autopsy or clinically. The sensitivity of a positive urine culture for Candida spp. after a single amphotericin B bladder washout in predicting kidney infection or invasive candidiasis was 100% (CI = 63-100%); but the specificity was only 81% (CI = 47-100%) and the positive predictive value only 44%.